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Sh. Nirbhai Singh Sidhu, 
Village Kharnian, 
PO Mushkabad, 
District Ludhiana 141114 

....Appellant  
Vs 

Public Information Officer 
o/o District Development and Panchayats Officer, 
District Ludhiana. 
 
First Appellate Authority 
o/o District Development and Panchayats Officer, 
District Ludhiana. 

....Respondents 
Appeal Case No. 2177 of 2020 

(Video Conference/Telephone Proceedings)  
Present:- Sh. Nirbhai Singh Sidhu, appellant on phone. 

Sh. Satinder Singh, 7986559865 9878501699 o/o the District Development 
and Panchayats Officer, District Ludhiana.  

ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 16.11.2020. 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

 
 
3. The representative of the respondents  states that the complete information has 
already been supplied to the appellant with which the appellant agreed to. The appellant 
further states that he has no objection if his case is closed. 
 
4. According to the submissions made by the appellant, no further action is required in 
this case. Hence, the case is disposed of and closed.  
        Sd/ 
Dated:4.1.2021     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
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            Punjab. 
Sh. Harpal Singh S/o Sh. Arjan Singh, 
Village -Zahadpur,  
PO -Jaito Sarja,  
Tehsil Batala,  
Distt Gurdaspur.-143505. M : 9914217536 

..Appellant 
Vs 

Public Information Officer,  
O/o Block Development and Panchyat Officer,  
Batala,  
Distt Gurdaspur. 
 
First Appellate Authority  
O/o District Development and Panchyat Officer, 
 Gurdaspur.        ....Respondents 

Appeal Case No. 2523 of 2020 
(Video Conference/Cisco Webex/Phone proceedings)  

Present:- Sh. Harpal Singh, appellant. 
Sh. Manjinder Singh, Panchayat Secretary on behalf of the respondents. 

ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 16.11.2020. 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

“1H fgzv ikjdg[o ftu gzukfJsh gbkN ypok BzL 91 rV/ ykd T[go BikfJi epi/ ;pzXh 
n?vwfB;No/fNv e'oN vhHvhHghHuH r[odk;g[o ftu br/ e/; ;pzXh e'oN tZb'A nkg gk;'A y;ok BzL 
91 dh wzr fog'oN ;pzXh s/nkgD/ wfjew/ Bkb ;pzfXs j'o ikDekoh (j/m fby/ t/ot/ ;kfjs s/ ;jh 
;jh ikDekoh. 
2H eh nkg gk;'A fJ; e/; ;pzXh fog'oN wzrh rJh j? ik BjhA. i/ wzrh rJh j? sK eh nkg B/ G/i 
fdZsh j?. i/ G/ih j? sK fezBh skohe, fe; wjhBk, fezB/ ;zB G/ih s/ nkg s'A fe; sohe fe; wjhB/ 
fe; ;zB ftzu wzrh rJh ;h. fJ; dh nN?;fNv c'N' ekgh w?B[z G/ih ikt/ s/ g{oh g{oh, ;jh ;jh 
t/ot/ ;kfjs ikDekoh fdZsh ikt/. 
3H i/ BjhA G/ih rJh sK Bk G/iD dk ekoD t/ot/ ;kfjs ;jh ;jh df;nk ikt/.  
4H eh e'oN tzb' nkg B{z e'Jh ohwkfJzvo gZso G/fink frnk i/ jK sK skohe wjhB/, ;zB ;w/s g{oh 
g{oh ;jh ;jh ikDekoh s/ c'N' ekgh G/ih ikt/. 
5H i/ fog'oN fsnko j? sK T[; dh c'N' ekgh w?B[z G/ih ikt/. 
6H eh fe;/ gzukfJsh gbkN iK rV/ykd fe;/ ftnesh iK e[M ftneshnK dh go;Bb gqkgoNh pD 
;edh j?. 
7H eh fgzv dh gzukfJs fbysh fe;/ B[z d/ e/ go;Bb gqkgoNh pDtk ;edh j?. 
8H eh vhHghHphHUH nkgD/ feE feB B[z go;Bb gqkgoNh pDtk ;edk j?. 
9H eh g[bh; fe;/ B[z fbys/ d/ e/ fe;/ ftnesh iK ftneshnK dh go;Bb gqkgoNh pDtk ;ed/ 
jB. 
10H i/eo nfijk rbs r?o ekB{zBh ezw j'fJnk j? sK fJ; ;pzXh ekotkJh eoB bJh w[Zy fizw/tko 
e"D j?. s/ fe; dh j/m fbfynk ftu'A i[zw/tkoh pDdh j? fe fJj fw; :[;fJzr B[z o'e/rk fJ; B[e;kB 
dk w[Zy i[zw/tko e"D j?. T[; fybkc feE/ ekotkJh eotkJh ik ;edh j?. fJe ghVs iK e[M ghVs 
gqkoEh fe; e'b ikD sK fe T[;B{z ik TjBK B{z m'; jZb fwb e/ pDdk nfXeko gqkgs j' ;e/.” 

 
3. The appellant states that neither the information is being supplied by the 
respondent-Public Information Officer nor the reply is being filed by the respondent-Public 
Information Officer in the Court of District Development and Panchayats Officer, Gurdaspur.  

Contd..P/2 
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He also states that the respondent-Public Information Officer office is not sending the reply 
to the District Development and Panchayats Officer as more than two years have elapsed in 
a case of illegal possession on the Panchayat Land Khasra No. 91(Gare Khad) Village 
Jahadpur. However, the representative of the respondents states that the appellant has 
sought the information in question form so nothing can be supplied to him as per the 
provisions of the RTI Act, 2005 except the copy of Panchayat Act, which has been handed 
over to the appellant during the course of hearing. He also states that the case is going on in 
the court of District Development and Panchayats Officer Gurdaspur regarding the illegal 
possession on Panchayat Plot Khasra No. 91 Gare Khad (‘rkV/ ykd’) of Village Jahadpur. In 

addition he also states that the appropriate action has to be taken by the Sarpanch Gram 
Panchayat to whom a letter has been written in this regard.  
4. After hearing the submissions made by the parties, the Commission accepts the plea 
taken by the respondents and observes that no further action is required in this case, since, 
the information sought for does not exist on the record. Hence, the case is disposed of and 
closed. However, it is a matter of concern that the Block Development and Panchayats 
Officer office is not sending the reply to the District Development and Panchayats Officer 
office in a case of illegal possession on the Panchayat Land for the last two years. Therefore, 
it is brought to the notice of Director (By name), Rural Development & Panchayat 
Deptt.,Pb. and Block Development and Panchayats Officer/District Development and 
Panchayats Officer (By name) to look into the matter personally and take time bound 
appropriate action in this regard.  
        Sd/ 
Dated: 4.1.2021     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 
cc 

Director (By name),  
Rural Development & Panchayat Deptt.,Pb. 
  


